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Cul tured M GH-U1 (human urinary bladder ca rcinoma) 
cells were treated with doxycycline (DOTC) and long-
wave UV radiation (UV A). At UVA doses of 1 Jlcm2 and 
above, the cells showed mitochondrial damage, refl ected 
by altered loca li za tion of the fluo rescent probe rhodamine-
123, and striking vacuoliza tion o f the cy toplas m . C ell 
membrane integrity, as moni to red by exclusion o f ethid-
ium bromide, was maintained for several hours after mi-
tochondrial damage was evident. These changes were po-
P hoto toxicity is a well-known side effect of trea tm ent w ith tetracyclines (T Cs) [1] . T o date, however, th ere has been little wo rk to defin e the subcellular target of initial photochemica l injury . This site may be the cell membrane, as demethylchlorotetracycline (DMCT) can 
sensitize photohemolysis of human erythrocytes in vitro [2]. T he 
erythrocyte, however, is a simple, o rga nelle-poo r cell that may 
not be an appropriate model fo r explaining the pho totoxic effect 
in more complex. cells. Besides the cell membrane, TCs are re-
portedl y associated with euka ryotic and proka ry-o tic ribosomes 
[3,4]' nuclei [5J , and mitochondria [6,7J; any of these might there-
fo re be the subcellular target of photosensiti za tion. 
T he primary photochemistry is also unclea r. T he authors of 
the study on photohemolysis referred to above (2) dedu ced an 
oxygen-independent mechanism . O ur previous work [8) w ith 
human peripheral blood mononuclea r cells (PBMs) , in contras t , 
showed phototoxicity to be oxygen-d ependent: a threefold en-
hancement of phototoxic damage, expressed as reduction in mi-
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Abbreviations: 
D 20 : deuterium oxidc 
DM CT: demethylchlorotetracycline 
DO T C: doxycycline (deoxytetracycl ine) 
D PBS: Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered sa line 
EB: cthidium bromidc 
H PD : hcmatopo rphyrin dcriva tive 
N aN ): sodium azide 
O 2 : superoxide radica l anion 
' 0 2: singlet oxygen 
PBM : peripheral blood mononuclear cell 
R123: rhodamine-1 23 
SOD: superoxide dismutasc 
TC: tetracycl ine 
UV A: long-wave UV (320-400 nm) 
tentiated by irradiation in the presence o f deuterium oxide, 
and diminished by irradiation in the presence of sodium 
azide. Addition of ca talase, superoxide dis mutase, o r m an-
nitol did not alter the dam age threshold . These data indica te 
that the mitochondrion is an earlier target of DOTC pho-
tosensitiza tion than the cell membrane. The criti cal pho-
tochemistry appears to involve singlet oxygen. J In vest D er-
matol 87:338-342, 1986 
togen-stimulated [3HJthymidine incorporation, was seen w hen 
DMCT-trea ted PBMs were exposed to long- wave UV radiatio n 
(UV A) in the presence of deuterium oxide (D 20) instead of H 20 , 
and a moderate degree of pro tection was found when they w ere 
irradiated in an oxygen-poor atm osphere. These data sugges ted 
a photodynamic mechanism involving singlet oxygen (' O 2) . 
The present study employs long-wav<o UV radiation (UV A) 
and doxycycline (D O T C), prev iously shown to be the most po-
tent photosensiti zer of 7 TCs tes ted in vitro [8]. We have studied 
the sequence of morphologic changes in irradi ation human ca r-
cinoma cells, using phase-contras t and flu o rescence microscopy . 
The goa ls of this work were: (1) to determine wheth er the cell 
membrane is a site of ea rl y damage in D OTC-induced photo-
toxicity; (2) to in vestiga te the ro le of the mitochondri a in this 
process; and (3) to assess the contribution of free radicals and 
active oxygen species to the damage by the use of quenchers and 
enh ancers. 
MATERIALS AN D METHO D S 
Cells MGH-Ul cells (an adherent human transitional-cell bladder 
ca rcinoma linc [9)) were g rown to nea r confluency in 35 mm-
diameter pl as tic Petri dishes after harves tin g by trypsinization 
(0.25% for 10 min) from exponentially g rowing stock cultures. 
T he cells were incubated at 37°C in McCoy's SA medium w ith 
HEPES buffer (Gibco) supplemented w ith 200 U / ml penicillin , 
200 fLg/ml streptom ycin (G ibco), and 5% (vol/vol) heat-treated 
fetal bovine serum (Gibco) . The atmosphere w as supplemented 
with 5% CO2 . 
Chemicals All chemi cals were dissolved in Dulbecco' s phos-
phate-buffered sa line (DPBS) (G ibco) containing 0.9 mM C aC I:! 
and 0.49 m M MgCli . 6 H20 at pH 7. 2. The fin al concentrations 
were as follows: DOTC (S igma) , 20.7 fLM (1 0 fLg/ml) ; D 20 
(Sigma), 90% and 40%; sodium azide (N aN 3, Sigma), 5 m M; 
catalase (bovine liver, Sigma) , 950 U / ml ; mannitol (Sigma), 20 
mM; rhodamine-123 (R1 23, Eas tman Kodak), 10 fLM; superoxide 
dismutase (SOD, bovine erythrocyte, Sigma) , 250 U / ml; ethid-
. ium bromide (EB , Sigma), 1 fLM . 
Radiation Source A 1000-W xenon arc lamp was used for all 
experiments. The output was fi ltered through an aq ueous solution 
of 4% co pper sulfate and 4% cobalt sul fa te to yield a spectrum 
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Figure 1. Cells trea ted with 10 /-LM R 123 for 15 min at 37"C show a 
normal pattern of mitochondrial fluorescen ce. I h after exposure to 2 
Jlcm~ UV A in the absence ofD OTC. Note bright. punctuate. and ribbon-
like mi tochrondria, with nuclea r sparing. T he appea rance of discrete mi-
tochondria is well displayed in the giant cell on kft. EB nuclea r flu ores-
cence is absent. x 1600. 
of 320- 400 nm (peak 365 nm). Radio metry was performed with 
a cos ine-co rrected IL 700 UV spectro radio meter (Intern atio nal 
Lig ht) equipped with a SEE 400 photodiode detecto r w ith peak 
sen sitivity at 360 nm and half-power sensiti vity at 330 and 370 
n m . Unifo rmity of irradiance was ± 20% ove r the ex posure field ; 
th e di shes were rota ted manuall y to increase unifo rmity. M ea n 
irradiance w as 7 m W I cm 2 
Irradiation and Observation Procedure C ulture medium was 
replaced by solutions in DPBS of DOTC alone, D O T C plus 
q u encher o r 0 20, o r contro l soluti ons w itho ut O O T C (DPBS 
alo ne, quencher in D PBS, o r 0 20 in D PBS) at a volume of 2 
m l / di sh ; cells were then incubated fo r 30 min and immediately 
ir radiated at roo m tem perature w ith UV A doses ranging fro m 
0.25- 6 j /c m 2 The cells were then washed o nce w ith O PBS, in-
cu bated in 10 JL M R1 23 fo r 15 min , w ashed tw ice w ith DPBS, 
re turned to complete M cCoy's medium, and viewed with a 40 x 
water-immersio n objecti ve (Z eiss Ph 2, numerica l aperture 0.75) 
on a Z eiss epifluo rescence mi croscope equipped w ith phase-ring. 
A m inimum o f 5 hi gh-power fi elds were exa mined per dish; no 
regional variation in cell m o rphology was o bserved. T he foll o w-
ing Zeiss flu o rescence filter sets were used : for D O T C fluores-
cen ce (blue), a UV A excitatio n filte r (365-395 nm) and an emIs-
sion filter pass in g >420 nm; fo r R 123 (g reen) and E B (orange) 
fl u o rescence, a filter set w ith excitati on 450- 490 nm and emission 
> 520 nm . EB was added immediately after R1 23 viewin g, and 
Figure 2. Doxycycline flu orescence (20.7 /-LM fo r 30 min at 37"Q, in 
uni rradia ted cells showing mi tochondria l pattern virtually identical to that 
obtained with R1 23 staining. Nuclei are spared. x 1600. 
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Table I. Photo toxicity in Cell s Exposed to U V A and 20.7 
JL M DOTe' 
Immediate 
« I h) 
Delayed 
(4 h) 
Mitochondrial 
UV A /J lc l11 ~ Damage" 
0.00 
0.25 
0.50 
1. 0 
2.0 
4.0 
6.0 
0.0 
0.25 
0.50 
1.0 
2.0 
4.0 
6.0 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Cell 
Membrane 
Vacuoli za tion' Damage" 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
"E:lch cntry based 0 11 a min imul11 or 3 cxpl' ri lll l'nfs. 
/' Mitocho ll drial d:lIl1 :lgt.: WJS :l sscsscd by loss of specific llli rocholld ri:t1 AuorL's-
Cl'nce w ith R1 23. acco mpanied by localization of th e flu orescence d iffu sel y in the 
cy toplasm . Plus (+) corresponds to cy toplasmi c dis tribution of n 123; min '" (-) 
co rresponds tu d isc rete mi tochondrial loca liza tion of I( 123. 
'Vacuoliza tioll refers to prcscll ce of discrl·ti. .. · cy toplasmic vacuoles (Fig 5) . III th l' 
dclaycd phase, discrcte vacuoles were abSl'nt :H :111 UVA dosl's;:t t 2 J /c l1l ~ and JbOVl'. 
however, there was a variabk dqlrce of general cell swelling (Fig 7). 
,tecH Ill l' mbrJllc da mage was assessed by prl'SCIlC\.' of Tl uclear Auoresn'nn' with 
EB. Plus (+) ill dica tcs th c prl'SC ll o.· of Ell Auores('cnn' within thc cells and mi nus 
(-) indica tes its abse l1 ce. 
nuclea r Auo rescence was stud ied . When no t being viewed , the 
dishes were kept in the incuba to r. 
Pho togra ph y was performed w ith an O lympus O M-2N ca m-
era, using colo r film with ASA = 400 (Eastman Ko dak) or ASA 
= 1000 (3M Corp.). 
Each experimental condition was studied a minimuill of 3 times, 
with th e exception o f m anni tol addition , w hich w as studied o nl y 
tw ice. A to tal o f 182 Petri dish cultures were exa mined in the 
course o f these ex periments. 
RES ULTS 
Controls Cells were un changed after expos ure to either UV A 
w ithout DOTC or D O T C w ithout UVA . Rhodamine-1 23 flu-
o rescence w as strictl y confined to mitochondria, w hich appea red 
as collectio ns o f bright, discrete, punctate o r ribbo n-like o rgan-
ell es; the nuclei excluded R1 23 ("nuclea r sparing" ) (Fig 1) . D ox-
ycycline was co localized with R1 23 to the mitocho ndria (Fig 2). 
Cells excluded E B, except in trace am o unts, even after incubation 
in its presence fo r 24 h. Vacuoles were rare. Additio n of 0 20 o r 
quenchers did no t affect these controls. To tes t the limits o f tol-
erance to UV A alo ne o r DOT C alo ne, cells were exposed to 
either UV A at 40 jlcm 2 , or DOTC at 207 /kM X 1 h ; these 
Figure 3. Cells I h after exposure to 0.5 J /cI11 ~ UV A plus 20.7 /-LM 
DOTC. Mitochondrial R1 23 pattern with nuclea r sparing is maintained. 
EB is nega tive. X 1600. 
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Fig ure 4. C ells 1 h aftcr cxposu re to 0. 5 j /cm~ UVA plus 20.7 fL M 
DOTe. Phasc-contrast photomicrograph showi ng wel l-adherent ce ll s 
w ithout vacuo les. Occasional round ce lls represent hyperconA ucncy . 
X 1600. 
treat ments d id not affcct th e cell s w ith rega rd to phase-contras t 
appeara nce, R 123 sta ining, o r EB exclusion. 
Immedia te Phototoxicity «1 Hour after Irradiation) (Ta-
ble I) Cell s exposed to both DOTC and U V A showed energy-
dependent morpho log ic alterations . In the presence o f DOT C 
there was no observab le effect of U V A expos ure at 0.25 j /c l11 2 
At 0.5 j /c m2 , the R123 flu o rescence was mainl y mi tochondri al 
(Fig 3) , although a hazy background o f d iffuse cytop las mic flu-
orescence was present in some cell s; ce ll s were well ad herent and 
cyto plas mic vacuo liza ti on was not increased (Fig 4). Cell s exposed 
to DOTC and U V A doses of 1 j /c m2 and above ex hibi ted a 
striking vacuoli za tion of th e cytoplasm (Fig 5); there was con-
current loss of specific mi tochondrial flu orescence w ith R123, 
w hi ch diffusely fi lled th e cytoplas m except fo r th e vacuoles (Fig 
6); nu clear spa rin g was still fa intl y di sce rn ed, but was obscured 
by overl ying cy to plasmic R 123 . At 2 j /c m 2 many cells were 
rounded, w ith retracti on from the substrate and a refrac til e ap-
pearance on phase-co ntras t viewin g. At 6 j /c m2 ball oon cell s we re 
seen, w ith amorpho us, hydropic cytoplas m and perinu clea r de-
bris. 
At all UVA doses studied, the re was no nu clear flu orescence 
w ith EB in the immed iate phase, even in the presence of ex tensive 
cytop las mic vacuolization. 
Delayed Photo tox icity (4 Hours after Irradiation) (Table I) 
T he de layed phase of th e pho totoxic res ponse was mark ed by 
influ x of EB, indica tin g loss o f cell membrane integrity. In pre-
liminary studies involving observat ions every half hour, the ea r-
li est appearance of EB nucl ea r flu orescence under any conditions 
studied was at 3 .5 h after irradi ation and EB addition. All sub-
Fig ure 5. Cells I h after ex posure to 2 j /c m2 UV A plus 20.7 fL M DOTe. 
Phase-contras t pho to micrograph show in g vacuolizat ion, roun din g, and 
retraction of cells. x 1600. 
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Figure 6. Sa me fiel d as Fi g 5. R 123 is diffusel y distribu ted th roughout 
cy toplasm . but is excl uded from va cuoles. En is nega ti ve. x 1600. 
sequ ent experim ents therefore used 4 h after irradi atio n as the 
obse rva ti on time. 
The delayed res ponse, like the immedi ate res ponse, depended 
on UV A dose. Control ce lls and th ose ex posed to DOTC an d 
0.25 j /c m2 o r 0.5 j /c m2 UVA continued to show a normal, al-
though somewhat fa inter, mi tochondri al pattern of R 123 fl uo -
rescence at 4 h; EB was consistentl y excl ud ed . Cells exposed to 
DOTC and 1 j /c l1l 2 showed persistent cytop las mic flu orescence 
of R 123; the cells remained ad herent and ED was excl uded. Cells 
exposed to DOTC and 2 j /c m2 remained rounded, w ith retrac-
ti on; about one-half of th e cell s now showed bright nu clea r flu-
orescence w ith EB , as well as cytoplas mic R 123 flu orescence. T he 
response to 4 j /cm 2 was similar. Cell s exposed to DOT C and 6 
] lc m2 showed marked ball ooning; all th e cell s had characteri sti c 
o range nuclear flu orescence w ith EB, w hi ch was especiall y prom-
inent in th e nucleoli and nu clea r membrane (Fig 7); R 123 was 
localized di ffu sely in th e cyto plasm. 
D iscrete cytoplas mic vacuoles we re consistently absent in the 
delayed phase, at all U V A doses studied . 
Effect of Quenchers and Sensitizers (Table II) Addition of 
5 I1lM N aN) to the D OTC solution blocked the photo tox ic re-
sponse to 1 o r 2 j /c m 2 U V A: cell s so treated had norm al mito-
chondri al flu o rescence w ith R 123 (Fig 8) , were free of vacllo les , 
and excluded EB for up to 4 h after irradi ation. N o pro tecti ve 
effect o f N aN) was seen fo llowing expos ure to 4 j /c l112 or 6 J/ cl11 2 
. Ca talase, mannito l, and SOD trea tment, in contras t to N aN ), 
did not confer any pro tection on th e cell s. 
Figure 7. Cel ls 4 h after exposure to 6 j /c m2 UV A plus 20.7 fL M DOTe. 
N ucle i arc brightl y flu o rescent w ith EB; ce lls are markedl y hydropic 
(" balloon cells"). Diffuse dull cyto plas mic Auoresccnce is from .R123 mixed 
with a low level of EB . X 1600. 
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Table II. Effect o f 90% D euterium Oxid e and 5 111 M Sodiulll 
Azide o n Immediate Mi tocho ndri al Da m age" 
UV A (/ /c I11 2) DOTC Alone DOTC + 0 20 DOTC + Na N., 
0.00 
0.25 + 
0.50 + 
1. 0 + + 
2.0 + + 
4.0 + + + 
6.0 + + + 
JEach entr y based 0 11 ::I minilll u m of 3 ~xp (' r inll.' 1H s . rvl irocliollLiria l damage \Vas 
assessed by R I n sta inin g as described in Table 1. 
Additi o n o f 90% 0 2 0 po tentia ted the phototoxicity: UV A 
doses as low as 0.25 j /c m 2 ca used loss of mi tochrondrial 111 23 
flu o rescence and vacuo li za ti o n o f cell s trea ted w ith bo th D O T C 
and 90% D 20 (Fi g 9). D eute rium ox ide w ith o ut DOTC had no 
photosensiti zin g effect. Fo rty pe rcent D~O, in co ntras t to 90% 
D 20 , did n o t lower th e energ y thres ho ld fo r dam age . 
DI SC U SS IO N 
Rh od amin e-1 23, a perm ea nt catio nic Au o rochro m e, is a specifi c 
v ital stain fo r hea lth y mitocho ndria [1 0]. O ur present stud y uti-
li zes thi s fac t to in ves ti ga te an in v itro photochemi ca l in sult to 
cell s. We h ave used EB exclusio n as a pro be of cell-membrane 
integrit y, to permit do ub le-Auo rescent stainin g of cell prepara-
ti o ns [11] . O ur data show a clea r separatio n between the tim es 
a t w hi ch mi croscopic ev idence of mitocho ndrial d am age and cell-
m embrane dam age occur. Mitocho ndri al dam age is detected im-
m ediatel y, as ev iden ced b y alte red loca li za tio n o f R 123. Severely 
da m aged celi s, however, continu e to exclude EB until several 
h o urs afte r irradiatio n , even w hen exposed to EB continu ously 
in th e m edium . The change in 111 23 pa tte rn occurs at a lower 
U VA thres ho ld (1 j /c l1l ~) than EB in co rpo rati on (2 j /c m 2). T hese 
findin gs are consistent w ith th e mitocho ndri on 's bein g the pri-
ma ry targe t, fo ll owed by m embran e dama ge w ith delayed ex pres-
sion . The eventu al a lterati on o f cell m embrane perm eability m ay 
be a d elayed co nsequ ence of altered bioenergetics o f the pho to-
sens itized cell. It sho u ld be emphas ized that in th ese ex perim ents 
ir radiati o ns were perfo rm ed w ith D O T C free in the m edium. 
Sin ce this would tend to f..lc ilita te dam age to the cell m embrane, 
th e evidence o f immediate mitocho ndrial damage and delayed 
cell-membrane dam age is even mo re strikin g, and sugges ti ve th at 
" n o n-solutio n " (intracellular) pho tochemistry is responsibl e. Di-
rect mi tocho ndria l phototoxicity w ith D O T C is no t unex pected , 
as TCs have lo ng been known to associate with mi tocho ndria 
[6], a localiza tio n w hich m ay occur b y severallll echanisms [7, 12, 13]. 
Figure 8. Cells I h after ex posure to 2 j /c l11 2 UV A plus 20.7 JJ. M DOTC 
in presence of 5 mM NaN). Mi tochrondrial pattern of RI 23 is preserved; 
EB is negati ve. Ex posure to the sa me UV A dose in the absence of NaN.l 
causes cytoplas mic localin tion of R 123 and ex tensive vacuolization: cf 
Figs 5 and 6. x 1600. 
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Figure 9. Ce lls I h after ex pos ure to 0.25 j /Clll2 UV A plus 20.7 JJ.M 
DOTC in presence of 90% 0 20. Phase-contrast of mul tiple cytoplasm ic 
vacll oles. The sa ill c UVA dose in the absence of 0 20 ca uses no phororoxic 
da m agc to th e cell s; cr Fig 4. x I AOO. 
T he vacuo les prod uced immedi ate ly afte r irrad iatio n m ay rep-
resent h ydro pic mi tocho ndria, simil ar to th ose prod uced w ith 
gossy po l 114, 15) and m an y o th er agents [1 6) . Fo rm ati o n ofvac-
uoles fo ll owin g ex pos ure to DOTC and U V A is a d y nam ic pro-
cess, as shown by th eir absence 4 h afte r irradi atio n . Preliminary 
elapsed-tim e o bserva ti ons, not repo rted here, show that UV A at 
6 j /c ll1 2 ca uses vacuo les that in crease in size over time, eventu all y 
rupturIn g to fo rm debris w ithin balloon cell s. A dose of 1 j / cm 2 
ca uses parti all y reve rsible dam age, altho ug h so m e fun cti onal def-
icit rem ains; th ese cells co ntinue to exclude EB bu t do no t g row 
to hyperconAu ency . T hu s th ere ap pea r to be subletha l cytostatic 
effects of low- energy ph otosensit iza tion . T his is not surp risin g, 
III view of th e kn own cytostati c effec t o f TCs even in the absence 
o f UVA (13). 
Photosensiti vity is enh an ced in th e p resence of 90% 0 20; th e 
UV A thres ho ld fo r dam age is lowered b y at leas t two fo ld , an 
effect quanti tat ive ly simil ar to th at seen w hen PB M s a rc ex posed 
to DM C T and U V A in th e presence ofD20 181. Deuterium oxide 
prolo ngs th e li fe ti m e of 1 0 2 117) and the refo re po tenti a tes da m age 
by tha t species. Sodium azide is a w idel y used qu en cher of 10 2 
(1 8). O ur studies show a pro tectio n facto r of at leas t twofo ld 
w hen cells arc exposed to DOTC and UV A in its presence, pro-
vldlll g fur ther ev idence fo r the impo rtance o f 102 in DOTC 
pho tosensiti za ti o n. Whi le N aN .. at hig h doses has o ther impo rtan t 
effects in cells, e. g. , inhibi tio n of A TP hyd ro lys is (1 9) and of 
electro n transpo rt [1 OJ, these effects arc tox ic and wo ul d not be 
ex pected to be pro tective. Furtherm o re, cell s treated w ith 5 m M 
N aN .l alo ne (w ith o r w itho ut UVA) show no alte rat io n in RJ 23 
stainin g, as wo ul d be expected if N aN J were interfe ri ng w ith 
mi tocho nd rial m etabo lism ; altered R1 23 loca li za tio n has in fact 
been shown at a N aN ) concentration tw ice that used in this study 
[1 0]. 
Ta ken together, the experim ents w ith 0 20 and Na N J are in-
tern all y consistent and stro ng ly impl y that 102 is an im po rtant 
fac to r in the ex press ion of da m age. T he signi fica nt ro le of 10 2 in 
TC ph o tosensiti zat ion may ex pl ain the relatively hi g h incidence 
of cutaneous photo toxicity related to D M CT, recentl y shown to 
be th e m ost e ffi cient produ cer of 102 am o ng th e TCs because of 
the heavy-ato m effect of its ch lo rine substituent [20]. Si nce by 
fa r m os t o f the ox id ati ve phos phor ylat io n in cells occurs in m i-
tocho ndria [21]. th ese o rganell es may be pa rti cul arl y susceptibl e 
to dam age by photooxida ti on reactio ns. 
Add iti o n o f cata lase o r SOD docs no t change the thres ho ld 
UV A dose needed to dam age cells. T he absence of p rotectio n , 
ho w ever, docs no t necessa ri ly impl y th at perox ides o r superox ide 
ani o n radica l (02 '7') are no t in vo lved il~ th e photo tox icity reac-
tio n . Large-molecular- weig ht en zy m es such as SOD m ay no t 
penetrate the cell m embrane effi cientl y, and so m ay not be avail-
abl e to quench reactio ns of active oxygen species w ithin the mi-
tochondri a o f intact cells . Furtherm o re, o ur m ethod are not sen-
sitive eno ug h to detect slll all shi fts in thresho ld U V A dose; so m e 
subtl e pro tecti o n m ay have been m as ked by the large UV A dose-
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increments employed here. The O 2 ,,,, is known to dis mutate 
spontaneously to form 102 [22] and may intervene by this indirect 
m echanism . No protection from phototox icity is seen when 
DOTC-trea ted cells are irradiated in the presence of mannitol, a 
free-radical scavenger [23], suggesting that free radica ls in general 
and hydroxy l radi cals in particular probably do not playa sig-
nificant role in DOTC-induced phototoxicity. 
Tetracycline photo toxicity is of interest not only as a derma-
tologic side effect of antibiotic therapy, but also for its possible 
therapeutic use. TCs are relatively nontox ic drugs that might be 
use ful in pho tochemotherapy of skin diseases. A UV A-activated 
photochemotherapeutic agent d irec ted at mitochondria might af-
ford synergistic action wh en co mbined with psoralens, which 
primarily interact with DNA [24]. 
Another important applicati on o f photochemotherapy is trea t-
ment of m alignant neoplasms. H em atopo rphyrin derivative (HPD) 
is the chief agent currentl y used in this modality, but its pro lon ged 
retention in sk in ca n lead to many weeks of photosensitivity to 
visible li ght [25] . Therefore the re is need for other selective pho-
tosensitizers for photochemotherapy of can cer. There is conAi ct-
in g evidence on whether TCs, like HPD [25] and R123 126], are 
preferentially retained by can cer tissue [27-29]. If so, they could 
prove useful photosensitizers for selected indi ca ti o ns, e. g. , ca r-
cino m a in situ of the bladde r, in which the limited penetrati o n 
of UV A into ti ssues [30] wou ld not be a hindrance. This aspec t 
of TC phototoxicity is currently bein g inves ti ga ted in our lab-
oratory. As with HPD (31), however, pho totoxicity with DOTC 
appears to be oxygen-dependent, and this m ay limit its usefuln ess 
in the treatment of certain neoplas m s containin g hypoxic cell 
populations . 
In summary, we have presented data showin g the mitochon-
drion to be an ea rly target of pho to tox icity in DOTC-treated 
cells. The o pposite effects ofNaN J and D 20 on the UV A thresh-
o ld for dama ge are consistent with an important rol e for 102 in 
the expression of injury . Understanding the m o lecular and cellular 
m echanis m s of photosensitiza tion to TCs may afford th e ability 
both to diminish an undesirable side effect of these drugs and to 
devise new therapeuti c regimens based on their photosensitizin g 
properties. 
We wish 10 Ihallk Dr. Chi-wei Lin fo r "is !.Iilld dOlla lioll oj MCH-U1 cells. 
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